service bureaus & printers

University Publication & Printing 865.8000
• Any university project needs approval from the director of University Publication
• BW & Color copies
• Lamination
• No printing service as of 07/2003

Copy Cat 237.4677 (Kearney)
• BW & Color copies
• Oversize BW copies
• 1 to 2 color printing
• Plastic & metal book binding

Lisa’s Instant Print 234.2319 (Kearney)
• BW & Color copies
• 1 to 2 color printing
• Plastic & metal book binding

Kearney Secretarial 236.8973 (Kearney)
• BW & Color copies
• Plastic Book Binding
• Color Copies Transfer (t-shirts, mugs)
• Lamination

Sign Center —.— (Kearney)
• Banners, vinyl & cloth
• Lighted Signs
• Computer output (PC format prepress)

Morris Printing 234.2991 (Kearney)
• Attn: Jan, Julie or Letta
• Computer output (prepress)
• Folding, Binding (staddle stich, perfect, ring)
• Process and Spot Color Printing
• Digital Printer
• Printing (max size 19” X 27”)

Cornhusker Printing 402.—.— (Hasting, Ne)
• Attn: Tony
• Folding, Binding (staddle stich, perfect, ring)
• Process and Spot Color Printing
• Digital Printer
• Printing (max size 18” X 24”)

Marathon Printing 402.—.— (Norfolk, Ne)
• Attn: Sherri or Robin
• Computer output (prepress)
• Folding, Binding (staddle stich, perfect, ring)
• Process and Spot Color Printing
• Digital Printer
• Printing (max size 19” X 27”)

Omaha Printing 402.—.— (Omaha, Ne)
• Computer output (prepress)
• Folding, Binding (staddle stich, perfect, ring)
• Process and Spot Color Printing
• Printing (max size 28” X 40”)

Omaha Printing